DISTRICT LEADER

BIOGRAPHICAL INFORMATION
Candidate’s Name: Judie Bicknell
Candidate’s Office:	 
District Number: 100
District Director
Toastmasters member since:

Feburary 2015

Education:______________________________________________________________________________________________
High School, some junior college and tech school, Certified Holistic Health Coach, Certified Aroma-Touch specialist,
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
__
Certified Symphony of The Cell Therapist, Certified Utritionist and Practrition Specialist. A student of Life.
______________________________________________________________________________________________________

Toastmasters offices held and terms of service:

Member, multiple officer positions, club contest chair, area director P1, division director P, Club
Growth Director D100

Toastmasters honors and recognition:

Club area and division contest winner, Triple Crown, Distinguished Area director 2018-19,
Just completed DTM

Relevant work experience and how it relates to Toastmasters and your role as a District leader:

Top mortgage banker in US which gives me sales and finance skills, Owned and help ran a Landscape
business for 30 years managing employees, contracts, bids and customer relations. Created my own
health business to educate and help others live healthier more natural lives. I am a Master Networker with
BNI (Business Network International)
What experience do you have in strategic planning?

Setting up and forecasting business plans for multiple businesses of which one was over 30 years in
business.

What experience do you have in the area of finance?

12 + years in the mortgage banking and finances along with p&l's, budgets and event planning for 3
different companies
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What experience do you have in developing procedures?

Created and developed a safety manual and evacuation plan for our business. I have developed
many SOPs for the businesses I have been involved in and many of them are still in place today.

What lessons did you learn from previous leadership positions?

Listening and understanding what is being said will help create stronger communication with our
team, our members and our personal connections.

Why do you want to serve as a District leader?

I feel that it is one of the greatest opportunities to give back some of the skills and experiences that
Toastmasters has given me.
To make a difference in someone's life is the greatest personal achievement.

In your opinion, what are the District mission’s major objectives and how would you work to achieve them?

To create awareness of Toastmasters by growing our district and supporting our members in reaching their
goals.
Provide the best program possible and educate others to do the same for years to come.
Create a legacy.
Additional information about yourself:

I am excited and looking forwarded to serving!
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